
The Creative Climate: Eco-Graphics Workshop



Day 1: [Image]ining Climate

Description: During day one of this workshop, you will 
explore your own personal thoughts on climate change 
and effective visual messaging. You will also form your 
climate teams (1-3 students) and select a climate topic 
of specialization and method for final product.

Homework: Ask ten people (outside of this class) about 
your topic and think about your campaign poster draft

 



 
Day 2: Climate Design Intensive

Description: Day two of the workshop gets student 
deep into the design process, where they will go 
through brainstorming exercises on iconic imagery, 
supporting statistics and slogans, while working towards 
their final products.  The day will be in design stages, 
where there will be three feedback sessions from small 
student groups, the entire class, and then visiting artists 
for the finalization round.  

Homework: Complete designs
 



 
Day 3: Climate Beyond the Classroom

Description: In the final day of the workshop, students 
create one-page sheets to accompany their designs, 
which may include resources for more information, tips 
for taking action, relevant facts, or other helpful 
information for the public in relation to their topics.  As 
applicable, students will also do silk screens of their 
designs.



Climate Change is.....

What is Climate Change 
to You?



Pick Your Specialty

Climate Topics (Select One. 1-3 
students per topic)
● Climate and food
● Climate and sea level rise
● Climate and urban heat island 

effect
● Climate and health
● Climate and flooding
● Climate and drought
● Climate and vulnerability
● Climate and peace and 

security

● Climate and consumer choice
● Climate and deforestation
● Climate and biodiversity
● Climate and transportation
● Climate and green jobs
● Climate and renewable 

energy
● Climate and fossil fuels
● Climate and agriculture
● Climate and water



Pick Your Method

Methods (Select One)
1) Hand drawn (black and white for silkscreen)
Materials needed: white paper and black sharpees
2) Collage (color images then scanned)
Materials needed: white paper, glue stick, scissors, old magazines
3) Found object sculpture to photography 
Materials needed: cameras and computers for photoshop



What Makes a Good Visual Campaign?



What is your goal for campaign?
Who is your audience?

What do you want from them?



1. Twenty  key words/terms for your 
topic

2. Ten iconic images related to your 
topic

3. List ten facts/stats about your 
topic with source link

4. Ten resources for more info
5. Brainstorm five ways to engage 

audience beyond viewing (ie qr 
code, social media, other link, 
competition, link to local space or 
issue, etc)

6. Ten slogan ideas for your topic

HW: ask ten people about your topic and 
think about your campaign poster

Brainstorm Time



Round 1: Developing your visual message
10-10:30 first round sketches and student charette
(groups of three teams each with feedback)

Round 2: really good drafts 10:30-12:30
12:30-1 (students get post it notes and put feedback on 
all designs on walls to push to next level)

1-1:30 Working lunch, review student feedback

Round 3: you think they're done drafts 1:30-3:30 

3:30-5 Professional design/artist charette  

HW: complete your designs



Supporting your image
One Page
Facts
Resources
Interesting Points
Action Items
Tips
Other?

Climate Tip Sheets


